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WORK FOR THE COMING MONTH
-What shoruld we do ni food work dur iig Noverffer-

It is a very iiatural inquiry by the huiidreds of wvilling co-workers Af tii. Filo<

Board in every province. The ininth laý awkward. Wkemhave- timw o tliideritikt

many things befere tiie winter sets . Ytts froin wltbli ,h,- Food ,l d Novein-

ber la flot sc> easy to deIne. the nov, kiiowledgIe of ff-d toutrol il appekars to be

betweeri the full tiime o~f bounteoits production and thtv lealier litiloie will coi.

viien the cellar stocks will run lom-vr and Iowe-fr- Wt, 5we inur food lit cloue, ran1ge

nov and vo conclude that ail the. vend la asý amply ppl<

It is exactly against this too hunjan trend te efo t~ste that our we)rkensý cau

give waruing. The. food suppiiest of' the wold. lot 1Wh riepeated andrerphuad

are worse than theýy were a year age. 8bippiugIL, which l an jii (euttiaI lu the AI!lged
« com-mou table." la more called uipou i. o th rooar et Nev tonnag15.ýet vaunot

yet keep pace with the demnand for m'en and food fromn tis aIdJe (if the. Atlantic Sltes

and stockse have been eateu int. Even oiur adrantagzem on the fieldi of bajttieý add' te ithe

food problemn, for every released Beigian, hlithe&rt-O ted part': nt least, bY 11w Ger-

mails, nov beconpea; dependent on oureAelvea. Iii the zniddle veeýik of (kbober, IOO

rations for the. liberatud civil populatirft of Northves-teýrn Belglium bail t. b.,upl

from the stores oft he BiritiAh Arn'y alonie

8<> it wiii b. wlierever the tee be driven back. Our blaicntefroed thosle whom

we guccour must <nov. What vili it b. vien vo are, able, te rearh i1000000 uR*

sa and Roumania'

Befon. the war, the North Amerlean con tinernt annually Ihpe o the. Alle,ý b.O0,-

MO0 toms of toodts6. Tii.t wa doubled last vear. Thus year we are under p(lege

villa t4é Unit-ed States, 1<> sen4 1T,SOOAO tone, an incree of 30M per rpnt. There

lias been a treniendota, slaughten of live itock ail over the venld, and 'Mr. Hloover

laet mcmlii, writlnh to the. Âmeiican Agricialtuanal Adviaory Board, $aId the indica-

lions of the. ver demande are "that tii.sunpply M! ponk predluvi. ehouid in. kept uip

on the. present level et production. It ie obvions ilit mter peaâce ille, Worl dernad

for ponk viii be greatiy increased over even tiie pre"t large warde ns.

The. anrwer t. the Novembier Lnquiry is that. inf-tead of ulackening, every effort in

food eonoe ho b. doubled in the coiag iter. Olir 'erker% viii Sud in tliie

Bulletin, inonth by mot, guidance and requlsit. tacts 4)1 whaih te eak and acj,
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SHORT F001) SUPPLIES IN FOREIGN LANI
U',NUREA.?MT 0F DEPLETION ALIL ROUND IN EUJROPE.

Food conditions in Qther counitries, .Allied, neutral or enemy, are littli
ini Canada. A glixnpse at the facts revealed in the subjoiued surnmary shoi-
how literally the food stocks of the whole world have been eaten inte and sho
to remove thie too prevaleut idea that somnehow our increased shipments freux
have broughit about a surpinsage in Europe.

This readiness to accept the ostrich-like view of the world froni within i
bole is oue of the chie! difficulties iu getting the food probleux known anywl
provincial view nf life la bard to chauge. TÈxe information has been chos
Septexuber issues of a journal puhlished by the Geixeral Staff o! the Brit
Office, and frein independent sources.

The extracts -show plainly a state of affaira which justifies the Foeod
elaini that food regulatieus in Canada cannot be relaxed and that the depl
Eurepeaxi live stock 'will give a vast field for Canadian faruxers to fIll after

A lance over certain <Germnan newspapers
which have crossed to neutral countries
shows that criticiani of the German systemn
of rationing admits id'vanltace,. lu the Eng-
li.hsystemn. Berlin's claim te a;pecial rations
i8 denied by other large tow-ns. The harvest
reports speak of the Ubd effeet of the cou-
tintied eld and we't on the crc>pF, and c01fl
plaints about the potato ixarvest are iiicreaaê
inýg. Haniover etates distinctly tixat it will
not b. as good as last year. In Silesia
grub. and field icè are de.qtroylng the pe-
tatoea. In nxany parts of Gerrnany torren-
lial rain.s have greatly hlndered the. carry-
Iig of the. wheat, oats, and hay. The beau
crop in Brunswick is diseaseýd in many dis-
trictas. An article ju an agrariam paper glves
~a very depresalng accoui t ofthe 6tate of
the Gerinan cattie stocka, and compltains

erings have been re4uced; veal anxd
have risen in price. Ti. mfatiess
order je further complicated (by c(
dictory poultry reigu.tations.

The Minlistry o.f Agricukure ia Bul
ie eneeuraging the cultivatioxx ef vegol
by supplylng inotor-plougha tD prepar
lanxd. Aun inv-entory o~f fod&yer tocks la
takemx The cultivation, of ries has lxxesN
The prices ruling at Sofia are eausig i
commxent in the press, belng higJx.r th,
any otiier locality. Varionus local mi
prices are alIso repo.rted. The. bread 1
ha. beaun raisad, but the. permanenýt 1
eau onl1y be fixed wben the. resrulte o
harvst are knewn.

A stat-exuext by the Food Minilater o
situation ln Friance s;hoiws tJhe harve
the. recouqueoeed reglon. la nuow comp
Supplies in the Paris market eoutÀùa
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MUST BE NO BEGGARY FOR OUR ALLIES.
ITALIÀN DIONITY POrNTS THE WÂY FOR CÂNADIÂN-' DUTY.

*'The. rigit of equality cannot aud must
not b. confused with beggary ou the. one
side, and pleniy en lb. other".

In tiiese verdi an editorial article kn the
leading newspaper of Nortiiern Ilaly, "The
Coere della Sera", surss up proudly ther
dlaims as Allies te share our food. Italians
are fightiug a flght wicie l oui own from
end Wo end o! Canada; thcy hav'e a full,
moral and maniy righl to demand eýqual
trcatnient iu food for their acîdiers and
for their civilian population with our own.

There je no foremost aud no last where
Allies aud equals are coneerned. The. proud
Latin spirit ie shcwn throughout lie niewa-
paper comment ou lh. circular recently
sent out by the Italian Food Controller
Signer Crespi.
,,:'e urges" says the vniter" thal tic
aictest ecoiny s2iould be recommnded

to, 1talianz, sin-cs -fox .1ery ton of
flour savcd to-day the, Âllied Goverumente
can guarautco an hour l4ss of var," and
since "evcxy ten toue saved oni coniswnp-
lion nicans a flghting unit added lu the lhue
cf baIlle,'> In no other couuntry s thre
watch-word .arj.-ohow shail y, puit
it?-so iudigenoua as kn Italy. To-day Italy
st111 stand. out anicng ltre Great Povera o!
lhe Entente as lie country lu vblolr the
emallest amount and the vort quallly of
bread and meat and augar are eaten, where
bacon le veighcd out as thougli on Bhy-
Iock'a balance, sud virare cil--oitl lb.th
fair mn<ther-land ofthle olive-la measurrcd
out grudglngly. Wtli cr d.eienoy of
meat (wiol will b. 1.11 yet miore acutely
Ibis vAnter, when a cairbage vill b. worli
nearly the price c! a man-of'-var) more
tias oue lin, once a monti, for every
twenty pensons., vill b. requlred so as Wo
pr'ovidc for the most mioderale dally muai.

W. 'muat re*oai with Lire poaiils sud
the impsible. If oilsensand aoldiers
form a single army, $t follove Lirat the fed-
iug of the. people çontiIue a factor of
reeistance sud Tlictery, aud liat the voyages

1Tiiere should b. but orie food force fur
the Allies. The riecent war riewe bas shcwn
liow esibentially aIl the nations on the AliIId
side Isale but one united front, British,
French, Italian, Serbian. Greek aud Yugo-
SIav troops ail tot)k part lii the' drive in
tiie Balkans; on t1e West Front, French,
British, American, Beolgiaii sud Co:onial
troops are flghtln, ehoie1qr to shofflder;
Arabs helpcd the Britlih. Indians and Aus-
tralians vie togetiier sept up the tiree
Turkish armies; and in Liie Far Easl Japan
lias captured the. lest Boiehcevik ttrotiglio:d-
Tiie whole of tiie biLle-lin, la nov work-
itg under oue suprenie mind. And in tiie
In, beiud tiie battI-ýinve-the food front
zit hrnc-tirc Inuat b. the naine single-
netis of purpose, or we canuot gir, lii. insul
at arma the support tiey ne<ed and have so
rlchly earned.

Il is diffleuil W undeutaud juil hoy
bungry a person at tiie otiier sid, of Europe
mjay b. But il on. vould ouly acquit. tiie
habit of tiinug in Al:led ternis, luata4d
of persoiiai oses, moil would ceaae grunib-
lig. and instead of ilndulglng iucecsant4y
kn fauWl4uditg, thougiitsa sd enargies
vould b. 9(-l te belping lb. food autioritles
iu their âlupenduum lauq 'of provldlng i I
the Allies wiii tic, fQod without whlch
lier. o-as b, rno vicory.

AN ALL-WOKEW PARX.
A year &go thi, West Dev'on Ertcutive,

Comittîle iook over GIreat Bld-lake Parin,
Býridesiowe, Euglmnd. wi inA being used
as a trainiug center for womnen. The farm,
which consiats of 1m4 acres, was forinerly
ail kn grass, but 78 acres hiave becu
p;oughed up and are nov aryn good
cropa of corn, moots and pttu i h
vonk on lthe f arzn, wiiiteexetono
11111e ploughing lest autumn, bas ben
donc by vomlen. The. Food Productlon De-
partment eaae liaI the buildings are kn
excellent condition and liai the. fanxnyard
;A one of tii. besi kept iu the. West Couni-
ltry

&ginning on Novenber 1. the Britishr
people, have a new forin of rationlgbok,
ne! ho bles lnterýestng feature ofwhchi
a libera.i line of quol-atems hrbmdd toi-
luence th. patiloti o! cithe pope, fr.m
vaioIt.. AiIed sources, concerulng the w
an ita lesopsand problhr. snd heded
by a -mmgo fros Presient Wileou.
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PLAIN TALK TO LABOUR MEN.
BRITISH1 PINISTER APFEALS TO SENSE 0F FAIR PLAY.

MNLr. J. R. Clynes, M.P., the British Minister of Food, who is himself a1

inian, atteuded the fifth Labour Coniferouce carly iii Septel(r sund >poýke on ai81)4

food matterý; in îreat Britain. A fair reading of his rernarks by Labour me

othiers in Canada whose patriotismi is beyond reproacb, but whio see oly unle s
the question of food supply, will çive motter for reflection.

The Canada Food Board adoptaý the same franlc attitude as the British

Mixiistry and adheres as flrmly to its decisions wlien made witli the full understi

that those whom the entire facts are not available niay see iner poin

criticismn. Mr. Clynes ex~presses for ail the Allied Food Coutrollers tIie main

of their creed \%-leu hie sys: "'It was not lis job tu rearrange the whole social

but it was his job to sec that the people should not go short of an indispensable
of food."
M1r. Clynes eaid that lhe welcomed con- It was not his job to rearrange tih,

lerenu as affording opportunities f-or ser- so:cial order, but il was hie job to E
viceab'Me crltl'eiam and securlng information people should not go short of wl.
o! value to the staff in thelir various epheres an indispensable article of fiood if
of aoti'vity. Until qulte recueutly the organ- tG iho- oýbtaino-d.
ization of the Minlstry of Food wae, ho be- Mr. Clynea added that what the. 3
lieved, a perfect one for it.s purpoee, and of Food had to dou was to put sudi a ý
it had. worked veiy 'well; but latterly theY food production that it would attrae

had to deal, not wlth the food problem not rL-pel it. There must siways -ii

merely affect.ing the United Kingdoxn, but and reasonable priee for the servi(

affee4ting the Allied nations. That problein dýered by axiy useful person who-se

was not one of' distribtionc merely-it waz wer-e at ali necee,-ary for the prod.uct

one of supply and of pur,,haue. It lad dietribution of articles of food. ThE

beconie necessary therefore tû effect greate«r peuple who would cummandeer the

co-opera'tlon of acetion, of effort and of re- and ask the St6te ttke hold M 1iiU

view amungst and ýbetween the representa- wlho would in every se05e apply

tiveis of the Ailied, nations who lad charge producers exactly the saine xneaeure

of food matiterg. It was necessary to have ýpulsion whieh they sald should nevE

unifiation of effort, and that'faetor had an>' circiinstances be applied tu la

been sougit~ and secured: in order tp confer self. If, wen.t on Mr. Olynes, it w

considerable and limediate bmfte wl't. that labour should t>. free, and
respct fod o thepoplato of te terme of service nisntebe terne o4

terri
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BRIEF TALKS TO JOURNALISTS.
Neri te a new~s "scoo)p" a journalist's

joy 10 an editorial that cari sta new cur-
rent of thought. Nowspaper mien to-day
have a golden chance to l.ad their coui-

miXIlties anew. This is unider the pro-
visions o! the Fair Price Order. No inctrii-
mient bas been mare used in the. eal for
contro.1 e! profiteering than, the. trumpet
o! thi. Correspondent's Columri. Brie! re-

f1lection, will show that for purposes of
price-ffixing Canada cannot be zonied. The
value of tlie dollaz differs i East and Weat;
local conditions, cauaed by tbe iinversýe
ratio of translortation faclities, affect
wages and, oo)nsequently, all pricea: witbin
the saine province. The return to labour
vrarie. 'widely withln a f1ve-mile radiuis o!
the centre i! our elihM or ten large citles.

Plainly, the. fixing of priceâ camiýot b.
d-oné. by a eentralised oontrel at Ot.wa,
and it is worVls noting tha l faobd ordepr.
mnust, under our Constitution. be made for
the whoI. of the Dominrion; the only way

W0 liit tlieir application ta on. sict la tW
inake exception. of1 all other aresel. That

ls, the eider nrnst b. chlpped snd whittled
dlown negatively ta the requlred is. if it
i. to be' localized. If price. are te b. fîted

in a waly whnînhsa net eul' offsplis
it iirt b. douie by local pow<ir. What,
other power better represents ihc peoiple
than a preperly elected micipelal coun-
cil '

It is like preaehing te the converted ta
say that tcdtitril.-andl riewspaper dirce-
tien throuigh carctully seî(cted hie ad i n ga
teo>-blavv alwayas been. tb. lever by whlc.4i
il uilici palities are moved,

AniotheT aid f rom the pies. tilt ibe Food
Board (,an legitiimalely aak in tlb. reunovlng

ot th, ideýa tbat food combilionsa ari, blnig
no(rmahiiized(. A glance ttiroighi an aLrticle
in this fltiue on !ood faueL. in torvigul aid
neuntrai vountricg weli e4on rcmivie Vic,
bel ief. ht l possibleà iudeed that. for a
couple of &sesons alter vwar clos.. oui ob)li-
gatien to Ria&, Seulsa and bal! a dozeni
of the neutral cousntrie wilI iiyptose on

Canada a greater tax in fondx suipply thani
e-ven war bringe at pru.ui.

To .44 to oui farm eiput, neow inodLe.
wlll have te b. inlroduced. Tliv lhlusizta-

tiensr in this islue show viiet cati 1bi dj0e
by 111meaus of 1h. niewoi of 01bese idens-the

tracter and( contracter - plan of bus1iness

NEW ITER-ALLIED PROGRA&MME.
The new conservation programme la t eiu<

worked eut on international lines. Tiie
conclu6ions reacbed by the. Inter-Allled
Food Gounocil last August have been
cheoked. Ail the Allies will a the saie.
war brea4, four parls of wb.l We one of

êLub.lsifutea, For the Allies the danger of
lamrine le p.ssed, but lhe need of riqid
econoiny lu .1111 present. Now Il is a uni-
fied programmre, with oalculation of ail the
resourcet li the Alied pool, e! ti. sip-
ping available, of the. military effect o em-
ploying the veasels for &Il or aii.hher ptu-
poses. The. riw iternational food pro-
gramme, like the unilied military command,
zlrikee disoomfiure le, tie Gerraaans snd
spells 1h. triumph of thec omiun cause.

Amerlos snd Canada are pledied this
coixiig year ta aoed the Allies half as
muchil galu of food supplie as last yl'ar.
In plaoe o! *swue andi three-uartur iil-

lion tonsa the ahlpmew4s tbis year will .)z
seventeen and oe-half million toua.

The new programme la. k.. spcifie but
no less definit. than iaI t ofc the aut lwelwe
menti.. Tien the fod adminimstretion wss1
meeting one emergency aile- aniuer aa il
roe. This year il wilU b. a long, steady
pull.

TRAP OF THE AIOH-ENEXY.
Sir Fric des Fn Lord oM 0wc irl:s4h

Adanlrally, la viLiiug ili Vnaid 8las01
an otfliil im!isin livre are son rresi-t
lng fa.b, h. gives%

Germany is ii ol bec.
Gefrmnty 1,ý far frei beaken.
T'h. subrnarine la ilii a menjace.,
A submnanine effort ef unprcedonted

seope la exp.ctedl shortly.
The. enemry can b., defai.d only by coni-
tiuued war service, unahated si d i-

verted. The hanizing oui t f a over à Hani
deleat ir nalmaral bu t son.what prenlature..

C'tranda war spirit, Canada'. intelligence
ia on trial. The. best way to bring the boy%
l>ack sean lu t> bend iiiiceaaingl.y te 11w
nearci taà.-Moa1real Star.

Sairajqvo, ln Bomnis (wher. the set wich
broughl about the var w% cornmted> han
introduced free swhool dinneris,

Bvcanseý o! tie epldersnic of Opsulsi ln-
flueuxza. the. Uuitedl State Feold Adminis-
tration bas poslporncd tlie diiitribution of itg
new bo-lie card iinlii Dece.ibcr 1. Tic
original m'am, coiiteirplàtcd thc e1pcnig or

Iise camipalin Oktober 27.

Editors: Clip and quote.

.... ... .. .... ... ..
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RQWfff " FAIR PRICES " WILL WORK.
Fair prices ohould soor be possible i eitiier the Commtttee or the. Cou

C~anada. Under Order in ÇConeil 2461, dated such proceedings tiiereun&er as ti
Ootober'4~~~ ~~~ lihepwrldfiiydle proper, or may remit the. eviden

Octber 4 a8t th poer & dfinte1 dee-torney Qeneral of the Province
gated to ail municipalities to fom a coi. mu offence shall have bemn comn
mittee whieh -will deal directly willi the cost action as mach Attorney General
of food and other primen.xeeds. It ia plainly te Institute.
now a nitter for local action. The £air Coemmttee uiiall ii. payable by~ the
price food project i essence i. briefly bold. Immeiiately upon the. close of
Each municipal area, bavig appoirtýed its tiens the. sald Coamlttee shaUl rel
couunlttee, will takeevidenýce as in a pullie Ings te the MIn4.ter and te the. Co

inqurytakig al lcal actrs ito on-tiey are appolnted, and siial pub
hiqury.tak±g al loal aito IXI<> On.signature. in the paper or paper

alderatlon. The commilttee will 4laex de- the. saîi mumtclpality, or where th
cide on a fair price w4hieh the conumeunir Paper In a paper publzhed at the
should pay for .ach article. This mýuet tiiereto. the. fair price te the. cons

give the re4tailer a r.asonable profit. If the municipality of the. neceearles e
indinga, whieh will be pu1lshed, do (o1) Except in investigations h

conform to te notion of consumners in the. rlce Coinmittee," wiienever uin
district, they have the mearia either of veri- the MinIser there la evidene

f ying the ooaitte.'e decision, or of having offence a5galnst these regulation.saltk uehpoednaa
it ïmedatel reisedin he lghtof loal necesuary, or shall remit the. el

knowledge. Attorney Geîneral of the. Province
The foilowing are the pertinent clauses of suoii otrence shall have tieen

the Order in Co)uncil z- suçh action as euch Attorne.y G4

(1) The. Council af any Munlcipalty anay ap- pleazed to institut,
point a Coinlttee of two or more of their offl- (2) Prosecutions uxider these re

c'ers, te lie knwn s the " Fair Price Commit- be ~hcomed oIIiy In the cou11*y
tee "and shall umnit the. nasues af the Ceea- lIn wIIh the alleged offence was c
aulttee te the. Minister who shahll i rlting uîtuate4,
aiitiorl.e It te Investigate,-

(a) The. amount ai any necsary of lite FIE~LD FOR FAIR Pl
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WAR-TIM FARMING IN ENGLAND.
1,152,620 -MORE ACRES~ UNKDE1I THE

PLOU<iH.
Striklug figures 6hc.wmg the renmarkabl?

changea that have taken p1race in agrieul-
ture during th. las yea.r are contained in
the prellinary 2tatemeut of agricultjiral
returu, for England and Wales.

Information caiiected onx June 4 show.
ths't, the total arable ares ini England snd
Wales this year is 12,3M8,730 acres, Trepre-
seutiug en incres. of 1,152,620 acres, or 10
~per cent over the amable ares of 1917. This
is the. laigest area TetU-mled for the let 20
years. The. aren under permanent grass ii
14,588,90W acres, a decrea.. of 1,246,470 acres
on the. yesr. The tot1al ares unuder crops
aud grass thus amoyuat@ t 26,987,630 acre,
as eompêared wi#h 27,081,480 acre. iu 1917,

The greater pasrt of the. gmsalaud plûtuglied
up Jias been placed under whleat and oats.
The lucrease iu th. erea under *heat is
638,260 acres, or 33 per cent, and the tota
now under th11s crop &izunrus to 2,556),740
acres, wicj is the largeot since 1884. Oas
cover 2,778,980 acres, the larguaIt on record,
snd 520,070 acres (23 per cent)> more han
last year. The other cornansd pulse crop@
al8o show increaimes: barley by 42,000 acres,
rye ;by 45,000 aeree, beanu by 40,000 acres,
sud peas by 19,000 acres. To tii... corsal
areaa there have to bc added 141,5M0 acres
under ixed ern now for 4h. fit tlne
separately distlogulshed.

Potato., have been ineressekd by 125,&W0
acres, or 25 per cent, aud th. totul aren
(6W8,840 acres) la mKu th. larguies on

iiers, ln n
)0 moire 'tha

ceord, ibeing
previaus 1
ra in &Il catÀ
'hiefty ao
m11k. Beet

,particular
>tal cof all

S than Iiie

îilk or
n last
nearly
igohes
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BRITISHI AND FOILEIGN CROPS.
The International Institute of Agriculture

gives the followlng crop eetlmateu:
England and Wales: Production of viiesi

in 1918, 84,000,000 bush41s, compsred wliu
57,3M7000 in 1917, and 57,487,M00 tiie average
tif he five yearu, 1912-16; barley, 50,006,000
bushels, agit. 46,162,000 in 1917; sala,

124,000,000 ibushel., again*t 99.719,000 ln
1917; potstoes,, 153,000j«0, agla 24,Gql,-
000 lan 1917.

Spain: Production col wheaft in 1918. 127w-
98S2,00 bM he agahit 142,676,000 in 1917,
and a fiv, yenrs' avpraqs, o?,fl20 Ibar-
leyv. 84,464,0W0 bui-helm, agains?. 77,057,000 lu
1917; cal. 29,113,0W0 tilushel,. agilft 31.-
116,000 last yOa.

Japaqx: Production if wheitt lui 191ft, 31.-
127,000 hua8iul.,. a gaînet i586,00l 1917,
sud a fIre yearg' iSYf 18<0 of 24,32-7,000; bar-
ley 76,053,000 buehels, againat 10,700,000 in
1917.

Egypt: Productime <X wheat in 1918. 32-
555.00> bushel., oeilered wlth 298 i,00n
1917, aud a 11ve yoars' livc..ge of 5),409,000);
bariey, 9,870,00 algainat.1,9,0 let yiear.

EtUROPEAN COST OF LIVING,
Following ir; a tah:e showittg h-w tho war

fia"s iacreasged fond coRte ia Europe:
Italy, F.bruary, 1018-183 per cent,
Nsrway, Maroii. 1918--17 per cent.

8weden, Miarci, 1918-1EU per cenat.
G.rmiaay, Novemboer, 1917 125 pet cent,

GIreat Britala, Junec, 1918 108 per cent.
Franc. Dcemiber, 1917 100 pet cent.

Bwitlansd, eenbr 1917 96 per cetit,
Franco <Parl,. ,Janiiarv, ifls- 91 per

vent.
Holland, March, 191--K per cent.
Deamark. February, 1918-7.1 per cent,

Iv 1he or-a. kr"(-ers mrut gel a lceses
caille, froua the Food Boeufd il thsy isrve flftea
record ineale a day ou fd heir familieq. Il in

illegal flot to get the liesses, snd the pen-
o, i n alties miay b. h.svy. The <rocs? must, not

e total1 kuowingly serv beardin<-hýouae keepeus
Lyar, who have no> lenge. He rlské bsving his
nelUeul owu lic"us takem sway, wliu* woiild put

iecords@ hlmn out of buinless. Otd.r 46sof the Food
ioweul Board-which, it mixt b. .mphâeisd, je
220,00 tb. law of tlandIsmi, y-ep, e fiavl"y In-

UIAW e0fudes amnn publie «tl.q places privéis
sows. familles kepn oardoer and ' boarding-

ef 5, houss, . prvi ed ocee, tey serve fil
tesu mesI<,
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PISH CATCH IMP2ROVING.
An increase of $13,143,666 in tb, market-

edi value of1 Canadian fîshtiea during the
year 1917, as compjlare-d with 1916, i. showfl
by a atatemient issiued throughi the Depart-
nient of the Naval Service. The statemient
shows that tihe total Marketed value o!
Canadî&n fislheriem for 1917 WIL. $52,352,044,
to whioh tortal tiie sea flaherles conitributed
$47,A62,805 and tiie iniand fl.herles $5,299.-
439. The two provinces whieh were chie!ly
respongible for the increase were British
Columbia and N,&va Sootia. The fisiieries
of the former reached a total value o! $21,-
W5,595, wliich vaa $6,921,249 greater than
the total for 1916. The, figures for the. prov-
ince of Nova Gootia vêe $14,46,319 in 1917
aganet 810,091,9GBl in 1918, an increase of
$4,.'e5,417. The, productg of New Brunis-
wiok liieries, whloh camne next lu those of
Nova Scotia, had a miarketed value o! $6,
143,088 in 1917, and those o! Queber, $3,-

414,378. Ail tiie provires showed a-n in-
crease.

The, departmnenl explans that th. priVie
o! ail flhh vag hîgiier than in tih. preceding,
year, but the greater total valuie i. not dueé
a1togetiier to that circumestance, The catch
,)f salmnon as greater by 300,00 cvi.., Cf)d
by 236,000 ovis., haddock by 130,000 Cwtý -
pollock by 46,000 evIs. and mackerel by'
10,000 evIs. On the other band the herrlng
catch vae 476,000 cvta. I..., wllo the lobs-
ter oatc. vas alighitly less, gnotithstand1ing
an extension o! tie fishlng geason.

Gaoeolû.n etigin,. are being uaed more and
mre by 4he flahermnen on ail parts of~ th'
cornet to enable thern to get to and Lmomn the
grounds. ln 1917 thera vers 14,823 boats
vitb such .nglu.s in usne agaiit 12.1 M n

FOOD STAND)ING OF POTATOES.
The potato has valuable qualities that

are lacking in sonie o! cur miost popular
articles of dieçt. The beet way to gel at the,
reai vakl,i i. to sec what la left when the
vater is taken out. A petato of goodke-
ing quality cntains atbout 21 per cent of
dry miatter, real food. Most of this la re-
talned ln petalo fleur vliich ooueumers are
now using in increasing quatitities. Iiii
flour gives us 4he righit basis ou which to
compare the potate with wlieat.

Dr. LeClere of the Aniericani Bureau of
Chiei.ry, says that natural potato fle-ýur
is worth 8 cents a pound viien wheat flour
is worth 6 cents. Most o! the food i tht.
flour la a igbly digestible !ormn o! starch.
but the superiority to <thcr flours is du. to
lie high percentage Of alkaline salta wio
help tu keep 4he blood alkaline and nonu-
lralize the acids o! ment.

Potatoes baked or boiled "ln the jac-ket
cot w ithin their germi-proof coverings

a'! the food value thallem found in 4h. flour;
buit eoekedl in any feri, troni the. old
standhy "iiaahted'" te the fanciest inven-
tion,~ o! a Frencli chef, they are better
body buiilders than muait o! us have ever
in1agined.

While vo are saving wheat the question
o! proper nutrition cari be fully sclved I>y
thec use of th. cheap but vaýuale, potalo.

WORLD-WIDE BEIiF PRICES.
Food experte have been comipillng data

as t. the relative coate o! mnat <bee!) An
ail th. countries ai ver aud the reaiulis,
show that viiereas the openlng of the. war
!eund the United States paying the hlgbest
price for beqf of tvelva counitries tabul atc-,
it now paya the loveet, the. advanoe havîngs
been oui>' fourpence <about eîghît cente.
sud b.lng exactly tié saie as the price
nov paid b>' Great Britain, b.eauaeP buy-.
ing la consoldated,. The 11.4 l se as loa

cgý . ».. d, . d-. . c. ,,
Auactra-H. o 9 z 0 3 o e * 6 *
Gerta.. oî 10 1 2 e a0 i l
1#orway. O 8 1 5 1 e 1 4j 4 7
Decnark. 0 0 *101 1 3 Su i 2
Rolland. 1 ... 0 9 1 tiIU 4 el
Switier'd. 0si e o à 0 lei1 Z4 à l
sveui., * 7j0 9j1 1 1 14 à3i1
Prn. 0 loi 1a zi 1 i 1 5
Italy. 0 &à0 81 0i11 1 2 s
UL. EL X 1 u i a4I 4
Canaa. 011 ol i i ii
Un. Kug.0 s 0 910* i 01 14 2à
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THE STORY 0F PACIFIC FISH.
110W F00D ]3OARD) REVOLUTIONIZED A TRADE.

A year ago, Pacifie flat-fish waa prac.tic-ally uniknotwn luCanaidian imaricet,. To day,
it is a1 staple food in ever-increasing demnand that bids fair te beomie as popular as
salmoen and lialibut.

Tweiity car-loads of frozen Pacifie fiat-fisli recently lcf t a 1lriti.ýh Coluimbia tlshing
port for Canada's National Fish Day-October 31st, This shipmeîiit %vent to Calgary,
Edmonton, 'Saskatoon, Regina, Mooaejaw, Wininipeýg, Toronto and MoiitreaL.

The, Pacifie Coast has long been famous Arrangeent*s were niado with thie ur
for samon and balibut. Efforts cf British mnen to brting tii. flsh ia at a s'et price; tiie
Columbia flshermen have inainly been di- pr"fits of wholoïmIers snd retallers wer.
rected to marketing tii.,. two specles. The. linaited to a reaseniabi, sinount, and. the
ready market fur these 1)sh resulted in de- Departient of Fisheries further aided the
pietion and for the. past three years both gehemoe by beetkng two-thirde of the. trans-
clinmbed int the luxury class. Halibut, portatton charges tÀo &Il poiwts west of tiie
once se pleutiful within a few hcurs' steani- Manitoba be.undary. The. trawler *<Jame.9
ing frein Vancouver or Prince Rupeurt, l8 Carruthera" commnced operations in
now caugbt up iu the. Glf of Alaska. In March, 1918, and has -been landMai a ,nion-4by
fermer years, trips of balibut could b. got average of 400,000 pounds cf flat4lei aud
lu amail sail sud inctor crait within a few codis ever sin.ce,
days. Nowadas, only large steamers vith Laoer ln the sume the Cacadian Fisab
ample bunkers aud cil tan~ks and capable lng Company, LinÀt-d. of Vancouver, B.C.,
of a lengtiiy eteamiug radius eau gel them. fitted out thie halit steamer "lmiarsia"
Their voyages rua froin two weeka ho a with trawling gear, aud tii vesoelisl neow

In 1917, the, flsig luleresha on tb. Paci-
fle Corat vere awakenlug to lhe lact fxat
the. halibul flhhery vas .howing signa of
depletion aud that the day vas fast sp-
proaching wheu halibut fllîg would b.
no longer possible or profitable. Iiut when
they were casting about fer mieans o! future,
employaient of plants, vessets sud men.
the. Canada Food Board vas looklng for sup.
raies of ciieaip ses flsh fer lhe clhizeus et lhe

ât Mr. H. B. Thomison,
the. Food Board. as

auion as wI
ciflc Coaset.
)Ialce and
d sud lIlug
ý waters lu
iery exished

landlng capaclty catchIes for the, Canadiaii
market.

Tho. two ve,%selàs are rev*Iîlutonlalg tiie
Pacifie fiah6rles. A i*ew indu.lry la belug
rapil.y haUt Up to te-e the. place of thei
doc'ining balibut f,Àhery.

E-lxperienced fishermen sort, gut and
u1eani the fih and they are iRtowed awsy
uipen crusbled le lu the figh roosuis below.
Atter fcrty te slxty boura' continuon.s fieb-
lng witheut cess4ation,' 4/e travier ste-ams
Io port and the. fl.h are lauded, cleasied,
gradd frozen and gluzed, and pacloed iu
50-poun4, 100-pou.nd sud 200-pound boxes
for ahipient te mnarket lu express refriger-
ater cara.

The Feod Board, havdg anged for the
suçply, set ho work ho crette s demnd.
They hed a good product to advertils, b>ut
tbe nacocultble prejudic. agalna eatlng
any cther flâh but halibut and salbn b.d
to b. overcome. The Board determlaed te
show Oanadiaoe bow lix.,. fl.h vere oaulxl;
ho.w they wre market.&, and their food
value. Capt. F. W. Wallace cf th. Food
Board'a Plih 8ctJon, teck the vork inbszxd,
and made bye voyages On a trawler acconi.
panled by an .±tpert meotion picture caza-
era-man, and a filmn vas prepared whteh
vas lter clrculal.d thrcxx*hout th. West.
Recipes, uêowlng hoy ho cck flst-.0*i and
code. we embodled iu th. Board'a Wlsh
Recipep Book, snd thr. preise was supplieed
with data regarding them u
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TRACTOR A»! CONTRACTOR.
Theae tour 1 1lumtratIons are eloquent et what can be done ln one seamon under th. 11Gw"tractor and contravtor - plan of farming. No. 1 shows part of 200 acres waste land in La-cashire. Englitnd, aq seen in May. 1917Î. A ftrm of produce merchants tock It cirer and farnisiit. Thé secondt lllusgtration shows the mnllltary tractorsq Ploughing uP the. soiR;: NO. 3. a corPs of
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women voluntary workers vianting potatoes: and No. 4, taken ln JuIy. showg the fine e-rop.
The, Idea of tractors en the farm ls well known Inth drinadian wheat tains of the We.t*
Rere Is a striking example Of Its appllcabiliy ta the, rouxher 4oIi and mort, difficuit conrdition.
of the rast and the Maritimne PrOvinces.
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A CHAPTER FOR EVERY WOMAN.
NEW WIIEATL'1ESS RF'CII>ES 8PECIA.LLY RECOMMENDED,

There is no wheat whatever in thie re-
cipe gfroii *iekcw -

là cups cornmea.'l.
1 oup. barley flour,

i cu» inolama.
Il oup. buttenllk or Sour inilk,

1 teaoonful soda.
j teaspoonful maIl,
Kix togetiier the dry Ingredlents, add the

niala sses, buttermllic and railns. BEat Weil
and stearm for tht'., hours in moulds.

BARLEX MWVKWI&

21 cia». iarley flour,
1 ou» mllk,
1 egg,
2 tabspoons corni vrup,
8 tIspooin Salt,
4 teaspoofle bakinif powder.

Mlx the. dry Ingrredlsuts tog.ther and the
hoalten egg. mlilk and fat. Bake about 25 rmin-
ut.. Ini a moderate oven.

14 ou». barley flour,
1 ca» corn flour,

3 cu». ilquid,
2 *ggs,
1 teoaspoon Salt.
4 tiapoona baking powdsr.
SIlftheii dry Ingredl.nto together, g.dd the

l>saten egg and thé liquld. Drop b>' spoonfuls
on a hot gresead griddle,

DUCKWJIKAT AND OAT MUFFINS.

1 ou» 11quil, milk or milk aind wattr,
1 tablespoon fat,
2 tableupooni corn myrup,
2 eges,
1 ou» buckwbeat flour,
1 Cu» Gat flour or glne meal,
4 leirel tsa.»oons baklng powder,
1 teaàpoon malt.

O)ATI(lOUR ANDIVIN'O~UMTVS

1 cup liqui(d,
1 tablespoon fat,
3 tablomipoonks myru».
iegg,
*cul> oat flour,
1 cu» cornflour,

1 teaspoon malt,
4 level teampoons baking powder.

zMRE FLOUR AND COENFLOUR lWiI<5,N.
1 cul> milki,
1 tabicapoon fat,
2 tablespoon3smyrup.
i egg,
14 cu». bart.' flour,
1 ou» corn flour.
1 teampoon malt,
4 level teaspoons baing powâer.

TC REPLACE KEATI.
As ruch protein, whIclh 1.4 the chierf otng,

lugredient of bunian iiourishrunnt. ln çontalned1
ln the quaniills given bL>low of fluli anad othor
foodsau as found in on,' pound of beetnutsak,
round, iean. riue amiourit araý or foýod. as
purcbaaed toda' :-

rISH, NURSUI[, WiolE K N Tit À 1LSi. M QVUD)

Pollock - 4

SaIion t'out ,,,.,.
f addock.............
HlaIe............... O

Ftlounder.............3 i
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WHO'S WHO AT THE FOOD BOARD.
g2in, in1 charge of
t1ie Export and lri-
port Sêtowas
borni in Tiverton.
Bruce, counity, Ont-
a rjo The farnily

ill uoved t b
Meafordi and aifter-
wards to Pi ton

couinty, where h
-J attene public and

hlh Schools. Re
entered the eiploy
of the Grand Trunkii
Railwaiy iri 1901,
a Ti (l susqun

G. M. OMA< filled positiunis lit
Ooderich, B ar ri e,

Peterborough and Midflanid. Evvntually. in
19S8, lie was tpp)ointed agent lit Meaford,
viiere h. remnainod five yeair8. Mr. Morgan
ws then appolnted to ho Boliclti.ng Freiglt
Agent in Toronto, and alter two years of
brillint service there became Chiet Clerk
ini the Divisional Freight Office, Ottawa.
lb was from, this post early thia year liat
hoe came to the Food Board to supervise
the. exporting and iniportlng of bcods. The
Dopartmoent since his appointinent lias
eteadiiy grown. It now numberg a staff of
ton. and la, constantly deallng wlth a large
nutuber of applications for permnita; to ini-
port and export food int the. United
Blates, Newlouindland and foreign pointa.
The. Section, tlirough its 'underlying prin-
eile, hias provedi one of tii. inioat effective
mieans8 of food control in Canada.

QIJEBEC PAIX WOIK.
A circular letter to .11 parish prleats in

the province of Quebec, withh e requezt
that it be read frori We pulIpit, was âssued
by the provincial Minister of Agriculture,
lion. J. E. Caron.

«' The followlng points are brought ko the
attention of farinera:

1. Fatteni the animais for s.aughter to
a standard weight.

2. 8011 only hoga weighlng at last 150
poundg, and not more than 250 pounida.
Exportera will pay li tu 2 cents more per
pound than for cther catg.e, heavier 4o
ligliter.

3. Put oni sale only oxen waighing 500
pouride

4. Learn markret priees and the eigen-
ciec3 cf the. mar~ket".

hasbveil twenity

i111th fresih fruit
ndvelgetable, blisi-

ed bulngpacking,
maritketing and ex~

potig. H enter-
vd the Governirnent

er inh 1912, and
wasl appointe'd Chief
Fruit npetrfor
the Praiiriv l'ro-
v.inces. i0hich posi-
t ionj%ýl w ishld for

two yurs. The
work in onnelction
mlith this position

C. W.B~~rn. necssitaed sveral
visitïi to the avfi fruit growinlg dlistrictS.
In 1914 h.(- waa transferred bu Easîtern
Ontario anid the Province of Quebec, withi
heaidquarters at Ottawa. With the formia-
lion of tiie Fruit and Vegetable Coinmit-
tee of th. Food Btoard, Mr. Baxter aeted
in an advisery capacity, giving ap)eciatl
attention and direction to the niovemnent
of apples sud potatoû.. Ini addition to
superviaing tii. work of lbe Fruit and
Vegetable Secction, lie also enforced the
Orders of the Board with regard Zo wasle
ani th. detention of cars lcaded wlth food,
aud upon comipletion of the. llcenslng syg-
tenil iii Juy.v Mr. Blaxter was mnade chief
of tii. Enforremient Section.

FRENCH CROPS ARE GRAVIE.
Ail optimistie reporta tu tbe contrary,.

the Frenich food situation Ibis year i. evefl
more grave than il was st year. Tiie
Frenchi Food Controller. M. Victor Boret,
on, October 21, Issaud a report outlinlng the.
food situation in whli ho abat.. unequlvo-
ca1 y-

' It should b. stat.d clearl1y that the.
total nutrition value of the. 1918 crop of
cereals as weil as of beaus aud potatoes
lu Franco. is below the total nutrition
value of tii... producta for last year. The.
whiat crop, fortunately, la larger and of
licIter quallbty, but the. maize, barley, catg,
beans and potato crups are conslderably
amaller.

1The pubatu situation la particularly
grave, for viiercas the average for the last
ten yoars la 12,000,000 long tons, lusg year
the. potato crop will not exceed 7,500,000
long ton%
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ENFORCINO BOARD ORDERS; TYPICAL CASES.
It lias been necessary to establislh an En-

forcemnent Section of the. Food Board te
follow up Orders made as te food. lIs work
is growing month by month, snd it is now
an integral part of the food police of the.
Dominion. A saff! of iuspectors is em-
ployed, whom. duty it I. both to wstch for
and te follow up infringements of the. reg-
ulations, whether in public eating places,
cold storage, wholesale and retail busi-
nasse, and ail other places where food is
handled in bulk. As rnucli as possible, lthe
Food Board prefers ltat prosecutions for ln-
fractions shuuld be undertaken by lte pro-
vincial police. To.nal tiIs to be donc
by overy miuniclpallty, asnding clause in
practicali'y every Order eioers te police
te bring surrmry action before a Police
Magistrat. or two Justices of the ponce.
On conviction tes. msy impose a penalty
up leü $1,fflO or iniprisoriment, shouild they
1eei il desirale, not exceeding thiree1
menUit., amti even to impose both fin. and
lrnipri8onmient. Where proceedlingq are in-
stituted at lthe instance of a municipality
or ils offcers. the. fine iB te b. pald to the
Treasurer cf te municlpality; if instituted
by s provinicial offilcr, te fine shaîl be
pald t~o lhe Provincial Tressurer. It 15
thiug plain ltai the expenses of sucli pro-
cedings are aniply covered lo lie prose-
cutig authority.

Wbere ther ineans, itewever, have not
suoceeded. lte Canada Food Board ham
direci-oe t k suspend or to cancel tii.
licmuse of aziy food dealer. The, follewilng
cames taken durlng the mentit cf October
are typicali-

A dmstie stop for à meon ffmace agalintt
food regulations ha éntsken In the. case
of L. 'W.lmoe, Baker. 191 Dundas fit, Toronto.
HielicUgns. t. mauature or trade Ia tread
or other dogh pro4ucta wAs cancelled on Oct.-
ber 12. le ootinuc matu nole bread con-

trar te th rlt.. of the CaLnada Y%..d Board,
depte WaIO5lne In ÂHugt 1555. for the @&m
ofee hia -bsns place Waà comuloily

clooo forsavondays In wial tlaren

S. Peel, 279 Orchard Avenue. Montreal, wbo
oontinued to mske ehort-weight bread In spite
of varninge 1»' the, Provincial Superver and
Who conducted hie baker>' without a Ilceng
from the Food Board, was ordered to close for
a fortnigbt, October 19.

William ICneciitei & Sons, mfllers, RenOcor,
Ontaro, 1iad thir liceaise te mill susaeni trou
Octoer 21 te November 4 fer mklng an
ext raction of flour front wli.at leas than ar
mitted b' thei Board. Durlng lte caure this
ftrr was flot aIlIowed te bu>' nor oeil any grain,
nor te operate Res mtli, oni>' te recotye the
grain under allotniont trom the Board et (;min
Super-viser.

Charlottetown Bottling Worlcs, Charlottetown,
P.E.L, was; ordered to discontinue use of sgar
i n manufactuiirng until januar>' 1, andl untl
a permit for cane sugar f res lthe Food Board
ii.d beeu secured. Their illotTUODI of ua
for tht,.. monthe endlng September 30wa

790 Ibo, B>' their own statemenit, tii.> useal
1,600 Ibo. The. fira vaa ordered In addition to
rêturn an>' augar on hiana te the, dealer fcrm
whoim Ituroii.ed.

rROB,'ioUTul«qS.
A large nuniber of prosecutilone voe taken

during the, montit. The tolewing sentences are
saiples:

L.otie Ark, Itov>kyford; J. T. Boone, Corons.
l ion*. S. E. Âyrem, Tabe.r; ExIward Dame. Tabe
G. B. C.arge, Three Iills; I.oy Lee, Itrlesna-
Me>' Joe, Grainger; Slng Lee, Walsh ; all In
Alberta ver. SmoGd $100 eaciu. Kari Fishier, of

Bëlaeclçor, Alla., va. fiueS IlZO. F'isher, a Ger-
mani, vas feunal guilt>' of iioardinq fleur sgt
w[nter.

Wong 0. Neon, ovuer of the. Amerlcan Ca<s,
Edmonton, twice sierved two lumps of iuar
wlth cocRe. vlthout beiag sekea te do so. H

wascienth Otln of a 1q fine or tvo dayW
in-srisoment He hosethelatter.

A vaiter at thei Commercial Qafe, Edmonn
who aise eerved sugar witheut b.ing sekel,
was sent te prison for thriee da>e.

Charles ]Benjamin. Medicine Hot, for hoard-
hng magar, vas fined $100, and 180 peunds of
sugar vere conflacated.

1. Rotmian, Calgary', fer carrying onl buse..
nos witiient aL licens., vag fIned 1100.

Mark Bres., Exchange Cafe, Main stree. Win-
nipeg, voie fined $100 on each ceunt fer had
iag surplus iota of sugar. They> plealoal Ignr
anc. of thie lav. The. sugar vas eont1mcated.

J. Soleanen of Morris, Manitoba, was finafi
$100 for coeUecting aud melIlng thIrt>' dosen es
vithout a licenso, contrar>' te the Food Orge
No. 41.

Several firais vite ad advertised ln aes
papera vithout giving tiieir Iteenne nurnbe,. e1
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HOM BAKINO WITH SUBSTITUES.
A large quantity of wheat could b. aaved

if the housewive8 of Canada woiuld not usae
Iss than 20 per cent, whicii is oiie potind of
substitute to every four pounds o! standardl
flour, when inaking breadl, cake or pastry.
The Food Board restricta substitut.s chiefly
ta rye, corn, oat and barley flours- The
baker is restricted to the sanie flours and
lu under a clorse supervision, having ta re-
port weekly the quantity of flour ard t.ub-
8titutea used iu the nmanufacture of Iis pro-
duels.

During the war the. British Governuiient
do.. not aliow the. making o! hoine-iade
bro1ad. It -wo'uld b. a patrlo tir move by
Canadian women, who liv. i lu te citivs at
Ieat, to foilow voiuntariýy the Britisli rul-
ing. Bakeries are in maot cases tb-day
$.ltures of cleanlineess, and with the up-
to-date methad o! bread-inaking produce a

lofthat iu nutritions, palatabIe and digest-
il.Tii. larger volume of business doue-

by th baker, the. les. iu hi. ovnhead ex-
penses, and th. cheaper the. bread to tii.
consuiner.

Nov it is almost impôRsible to get tiie
nlecessary temperature iu the. home ta p>ro-
duce a loai, in whleb the. volume a! e-x-
pansion compares wlth the nmanu!aetured
article. The. housewife who makea lier own
bread usually la to be oagratulated on
the. very sweet and delicious article ahe
produces, but by nat getlng the. neoeAuary
l.mperature for correct fermentation. ber
loaf is conslderably uinsiier iu Bise,
althougii o! the sanie weight as the mianu-
tactured boa!. Though the, loaf, hovever,
being emialler ln size, conservation of viieat
la, uaL belug aided, If onie slic. o! bread
coixid b. 8aved by every famly eaeh day
througbout Canada, 36,000,000> pounde of
bread could be saved eaeh year. Yel the
home-made loa! in tvro or three silo..
amalier than the naanu!aelured loaf.

Housewiv.. claim tit th. home-made
boul is more saalsiying. and if they anly
eould gel the. volume, would b. jual a&
econoiael. To attain tt end, wlth lb.
eompulmory 'ie of the uubsttute four.
the besi method la sponge daugb.

Tii. Standard flour sboüld b. et as a9
dough just hefore reliring for the nigit and
the spenge dough mixed first tbing ln tie
morning hy addlng lhe substitute flour, sait,
siiortenlng and a 8mail portion of brown
sugar and th. balance of the waler, Allow
the dougi to sandu for an hour and a hait
t<o rlaee lien pa, allowing lhe dough lis
alse agalia for 35 la 45 minutes before

The teniperature ia thie moal important
part, for if too hot, 1he dough loues the
ueceuuary -spring ta give it the. rie iu the
oven, and if too coid gets chilled and viii
not nuse at al, The correct lemiperature la
as followa ;-The ôponge shouid b. milxed
at a lemperature of 76 per cent Fair. and
allowed ta stand where the temiperature la
S0 per cent 8o tiat the, naturai fermenta-
tion takes place, the amoiun't o! yeast uned
as in the following formula b.lng suiffi-
dient.

Whenl the Slpong7e dough le made the
Lempratrewhen rnljxed,. shçuld b...A near

P4) as piossible, and when parnn.d tii.
tenipe-ratuire of Lie r(oiim, to got the noces-
eary rise, &rounid W0e, The o)ven 3iould b.
hot when tlbe bread le bsked. The science
required to produce 1h. correct kin4l of br.ad
cari cnly b. obtalncd by etudy' and the art
by practice. Oanadiau vomen ahould give
thus malter the. mnt careful coneideration
when the. vit-al neoeaty of saving whéat
ia paramount lo-day.

The average amounit of water used in three
parts waler la 5 parte flour an'd subetitutea
(or 60%).

Tii. formula, il caret uily followed out
with the correct tenmperatur. ln th. pre-
p1aration, shilld p)roduce q lotit good ln tex-
ture, volume and expansion,

StAfldard Plour............ .~ eoq
Test <oomproa.ed> 2 ... e .~ oz,
Water, average 10 1l& t., 1 gal.

Temp.i, when mixed about YV Pair.

Standard lou-.............. oz.

BaIt.. ...............
Sugar, one teaspoon level,
Water--------------------------i,- o.s.. 2 z

Temp. wien ixed about 80* Fahr,
Tio spongre belug set ovcrnlght la allowed

ta sýtand for- tpn houri and th. dou<h lu then
irlxedg. The. 12 ozm, of valer, ln whloh lie
ealt. sugejzr and atborteniug ban heen di,-
solved lu udded4 ta lié. eponge andmi ux.d
when the balance of the. flour and substituts
are addedL compîcting tb. dough. AlIow
the, dough toi rie for one anid a hal! boure
tien put int tie pans. Care ehould b.
laken aI tilt stage to have tie correct tem-
perature arouand 90'. the. douii being cov-
ered to preveunt a skin cru.t formnuq allow-
ing fri 45 to 50 minutes la, rie. Place ln
R bot aveu and bake for 151to 45 minutet;
according ta the. aise of lhe loa. Thtis 8hould
produce 5j pounda of bread vien baked.
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TIT-BITS 0F FOOD CONTROL.
TFhe price of eugar ln Petrograd iast JuIy

rangedc fri 1:.31 te S3.55 per pound.
Gorii eetltates aay 1he use et ail dry-

ing ap)paratus8 iu that country would d(ehy-
drate about 184.OO0,OMf huahe1.i of potatees.

Winfeùr and suinmêer wheat, rye, wiinter
and au rrxne r h1)arley, rap., seed, 1 lnseed, oat ý.
beats, pes, biuolihat and se-eds bave been
requisitioned in Hollaxd.

The. United Stat-es bremdstuffs export pro-
granmm for t.he coiiiW year ill aggrogate
409,320,00 bushela, ixuore 'th.xi 60 bushels
for evûry farm in the UJnited States.

13y the display of fair-priee certiflceateF
in thb, wndo-we of loyal retail grocerg the,
public in the United 8tatebs wlll 'bc ab>le
to delormiine what stores are co-operating
in th. food-swvirig programme.

Forty-five pu-r cent o!f Call!ornia'e; pack
Af canned tonatoee, whiloh rt-prcsen4tS abofft

30,000,00 cans, bias b)eenr reser%-ed for gov-
erninent ss while the ùentire oultput o!
mouid pack tomnatca wiIl b. taken.

The oity of Parls -has arranged te open1 a
srle, of public restaurants for the. supply
l food at cost prie@. Tii.,. restaurant,

will b. miodelled on the British netional

The, Food Admlt)ii;%tatiot haR no0 intention
eithé.r of meoving ias beadqus.rtere V) N-w
York or of trasferring to Washington auy
of il. offices now Ioeiated outulde that city.
This aznouncmenet l8 made fin view of! J1i1y
rumeurs.

Wlth "Ad'mission 200 Peach Ston es," an
Indiana uiovih picture Ilmeatre at an afler-

~ '-1, i, fAlIW hnrrplàq of

Practieally the entire orop ut Ca.ifornia
prunea will tbe taken for ariny, navy and
marine corps requirements.

Two new ships .have been addûci toth
be cbtween Argentine and Brazil, o

that fleur van be erported froin the former
(--0u n ry.

There ia famine in the Portuguese Indiian
Colonies. The Colimial Minister ordered
shipq returiiing fromn the Colonies 10 rcý
ýierve spare for foodïtuiffs.

Tehe Geverniinet of Perui is acq,4irlng
wheat frein Australia and oth-r counittries.
Sugar la 10 be exported. The. (Coverument
lias forblddern the expert of cattle.

The Oanada Food Beard hasý no intentin
of in¶terfering w111h dsr who legitiimstely
store ,potatoes, apples anci vegetable8 fô
th, requiremnent, of their trade,

There i3 miueh dsaiftonat generaJ
cý)rndltlens and prives in (iece splecialy
at Allions. The. vegetalel mnarket la erratic
:111dj unsettlt.d, and potattfe were comlplet..

~absent for a weýek
Federal Food Admrinistrators in a. ni-

enican state8 have been advlsed tiat sugar
alloinients for household use will b. hol
rigldly to two pounds per Jerbon per montli.
snd announcing further restrictions for
mariufiicturprs.

The. latest Norweglan harvest reports are,
oin the whole fair, The. production of flsh
mneal fodder la to b. greatly increased,
Mjaximum prime have been tixed for Ive-
landie mutten, and the price of Danlsh mient
lias been increased.

Violation of sugar regulatione and <alzi-
fication <>f reports Iby a company, whioh
operates islxty re4lil stores in andi near se,.
ton, Maasedhu.etts, has resulted ln a oon
tribution ut $20,N00 helng palid to the United
War Fund Work Canm>ain.

A summnary ofth mb ation'. oaaloin.u
dustky ltely anuommeced by th, umlilt4>

,States shows th. iuoreasing exteut to whieh
oate are bieluq useti as a humuan food. Prac-
licaIly the entire oulput of oatineal and
rneld oata in the. United Staes is pro-
ducecl by 17 mille.

Canadian congmptiou of butter eould
profitebIy bo TrLIaoed by 25 per cent, ac
cording to a Osuadian authority. Il gueh
mfeseures were adopled il would reloase for
export 56.000,000 poýunds per year. Another
teohnleal advisor shaes tha* neêlonel eoti
surrption average@ 28 pouride a head pet
year.
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SUMMA RIES OF F001D ORDERS.
The foflwin sumînarie ar il of the'

mo1re reetOdr sudby the Canladai
Food, Board. They are initended iel asQ
a quiick referenicu guide, but for a fuHler
statenent (if the exact termeq, refeýrencg mam
hoJ mnade to the Orders themselovesý.

No. CZ revokies Section 8 of Or-der 4ý-, and
orders bakors anew not to use4ý for earh biarrel
of whezat flour and substtute mor thail One
poundc ôf sugkar. 2 poundfe of fats an ju t pounda1
miIk. and iinstructing llers uing rice Clour

or corn starchi ae substitut(s to useo ani equal
wight or oat foeur, oteior roflle oati,
No. CC regulates prie., of saimron caught ln

Britili(omba
No. 64 p)rohulitq éle of sugar b>' reiýn or

imJporters ta an>'prcae wiio cls flot pro-
duce a Food Board permit te buy. This miust
be endorsed b> the. seller, Tiiee permit, are
issued on al bans of 80 per ceùnt et amiount11
soid li 1917.

No. C5 s,-ta maximumi prie.,s te hf- paild for
wlner-augitflmh teken through thi , le ln

Manitolla. Sask&atchewan and Aiberta,
NO. 66 liita maker. of conderoieâ milk ex-

cceding eachi month the. quantity of sugar ueeC(
1» tiie correapondIig anonth or 1917. Speclai

permItm will be granted for condenoed ilk
for British or Âlligd agents.

No. 67 Cýali compreh4nril vel y with the, rert.a
subistitutffl, In the order thi. terni "Buhsti-
tuteg" wiien no:4 te bakers for Juse ln their
bel<erles mehanà pure and wholesorne iiarley.
re, Moi corn fleur and oat products ; anCi whitqi

soidl te wiiolealerz, retallere anC conoumnere,
pure and wiiolesomne barle>', rye, oet and orn
fleur. "Consumners" Includes an>' peraon buy-.
Ing for consumrptioii but Whio Coex e flt ell the.
foeur or tiie produrt. '"Wbeat foeur" mneRas
Qovenrnrment Standard Wheat IFleur,

Ne miller shall oeil wieat flour te in>' per-
sonýi who do., not, et the. ame tinie, purchae

%labst1tutes In one-quarter the. quan tity of foeur.
A mil:er me>' Celiver wiieat flour witbout

substitut.. te who.,ale dealers Who have r.-
cûIved permissilon frein the Food Beard te do
No. and tu manufacturerq of breadiç, biscuits,
ani alimenter>' pestes for use In their facter>'
oui>'.

Dealers shali purcha,. on the "one-lu-four"
plan.
Ne mnIller shall exchange flour for wheat wlth-

eut substitute,
Whoesale dealers whose glon cf fleur in

1917 amoeuntPd te 100,000 barraIs or more me>'
get a special permit te purcbase wltbeut sub.
etitutes.

No tailler shalh manufaeture substltutes wlth-
out flrst iiaving otained a permit fromn tiie

Canaa Fod Bard ndtrot» November 15,
1911, ail packsges muet lie plmai>' mrarked
with the. permit number. Violation Io an
effenos, Fine for lafrIo>gemnent me>' go te
uiunilpalit or Provincial treasurees If prose-
cutions are undertaken b>' their respective
authorities.

No, U8 rePeais Section 22 et Order 49 and
prohibita licensee, holding fleur lu excepA of
reaàonaule requiresuenta for 60 days unl-ess b>
wrltten permisoion of the. Food BorPro-

vision Is mnade for floue ln transit.
No 08 permit. mnanutactures and iicened

dealers and congumers who me>' b. oblat off
troni the. source ef their suplies b>' the. cioixg
of navigation or Other transportatIon. or whe
me>' Ilve ln distant. Isoiete part, tg bae sufli-
clent fleur and sugar for two huindeed days.

N o, 7il delineS tilq oJi>'ý four- Slhltut es for
wvheait Clour asq oat four, ban.> Cour cer ( Colur
anCd rye fleur. AHl nonuier mu l ow tae.
ne, 1>01111d of .ubstItut.,i to four pouniida§ wheat

iloui.'
The i. miti fetrs or tii, (>rder :tllow any>

on.e to haIJve' oI had r:00 pouilnda ed Clour or sut-
ficient for CO daYs4 Ordlnryreulrmeas whIle
any farmner whose him-rw b at a been
grountl 1,«y or:xiagddrc!'wt a mlite,
and Jin:y persn living moethan Clv. miles
from t tnill or len eikdelor, mna> keep on
blanC 200 poundal Coeur or %vhaýt 18 tuffilient fer

Fe.d(Iltg milling wlieat or ils niuatures te lIve-
st[odk or poultry liq forbiddeni eil p where wheat
an d other grain grown togeýtIsr cýanno(t b. sepa-
rated easily anol If it Coels fot conitaiu more

th m 2c, (e,,-nt of mlliliitgwiat
O)rders u, 31 anC- 40 arereeld

NIA RITI ME BAN N ER CROP YEAR.
Ili anl artie in, th,. Fanirsagazine

on TeN1,W MaiieOtok y Mr.
R. WV. Re-k, S-creýtary for Agrictureý in

New runsickhe siaites thait the yeaI'
1918la as banneLJIlr olle In the agricultural
lîiïter> of the Maritimeit Provinices. The

yedof crops %vas ani of tiie greet.Iqt
kniown. aiii he looks forward te moie pro-
gressive, devoloprienrtFteaela. wfth the.
inc(reasing usei o! !arml mlachIner>'. Mr.
R4oek qoe the, acýr4age iru 1917 under crops
in] tiie three Mariimie Provinces as

PI. N.B. N. 8
Wiiat........ 18000 19.000 18G,0*0

Otta..., 201,000 190.000 123.000
3, 50 1.800 4.800

Bukwiet . . 2,50,0 57.000 10.910
Mlxd Oeir ,, 7U00 940 4.000

Poaee,, 15,000 48,000 41.000
'lurnips, etc ,. 8,100 7.700 9. 10
Ila'. . ....... 197,800 568000 54 2.000

Thel( esqtlznate for New Bruinswick for this
yeris given ai: Sprlnig WhIeat 49.450

acres; Onts r24442, acres; Buickwheat 72,..
4#O( acres: Potatees 57,270; and Turnipe 15,-

NI r Ro.ck adds- - UndoubtedIy. the
at'ea1 o! 191 isi quit., asý large as the mýip-

ply of l.abour w;ili show durlng coming
'q uson unes;s large rnachlnery i-s lued, but

therfe la, gor. food for thougbt vii.» look-
ing tevardl 1919 regardlng lncreased total
yields causcd by ether agencieF rather than
by acres. Already conalderabie piughlniz

leý under way in New Brunswick; th.csoil
shou" evîdence of excellent condition and
shiould the. vinter flot set in too early a
large acreagze vill be turned over ln ever>'
province. Cereful oxpernientation has8 glv-
en abundant prou! that siert:nn o! seed
vith thof, ordius.ry fanning mnil i vinl-

eroase yields. scierai buhls pe' acre.

Tbce itnc cf large graLin-sýt<x-kJ in
Sib(r7i i. rE-ported,
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NEW SPIRIT IN
Co-peat.onandi community effort in food

production in 1918 has shown a mnarked adi-
vanee iii keeping, with the needs o! thie
Allies for fot.This spirit of brotiierhiood
bii fair to mfiake even greater progrees ini
thoe comnrg year.

In Ontario, comennuity faring, garden-
Ing. berry pickilng, canning, hog rairng andi
flax pulllng have muade a nemnarksible record,
'whikii l einbodiot i l a circular is8ueti by
the. Organisation of Resourtes Coinmttee
M! that province. Thii blu'ding togctlier of
Carnadlana iu unsolsh, co-operative, pat-
riotic enterprises ie on t ofthe best. andi
iviowL significant remilt. of war necesty,
It te practical ecusoervation andi Iargely

tends te reduce the. efflt of living.
Tii. Organization of Reourcoie CininiLte

proposes te carry ori *hlat it has thegun and
to i-erege lt se uuýtlness by titlizlng thie
tracter andi coo.ract.or lde, of faimlnq idie1
lands ,oe te ciLle.l andi large towils in t.h,
proince u! Ontario. la the apririg of 1918
co-operative farixiig mpanies were organi-
iucd in 8arnia an t a rnea aleng line(,s
simillar We theue inkitiateti by the. Bordiýr
Cities' Agrlcultural Associatien at Windeor.

Thiis was tb. largest towIb coflmunitfy
f aring entorprise carrled on in Ontarioý

8evetoen inauaeturng firnis org&nized to
cultivai. 5W0 acros adjoining the. elty. Share4s
were allotLoct at $30. Two calls totalling
oas--halt tii. value of the sliars have beeni
mnade. The werk 'w» under the charge of
a speelal Executive Coemlttee with a prac-
tieul andi experinled farner su.pervising it.
A tractor and4 othor .quipint we. iouqbt

b)y the. AmoIaio, but men, -andi herses
wer bired wibn required, be1ng obLaineti

-wb«.e poebible fromu the firmie interoetd.
TwoL hunidred and~ flit ares were in crop

CANADIAN LIFE.
The Lincolin County Greater Production,

Limlited, operateti ut St. Catharines. It hms
a capital of M2,000, with -ehares iof $W0 value.
<flire are 250. 8harciiolders. chiefly anionq
the bueineus men of the. city. Twe Fegrdson
1trctore, a comnplete set of plougha, seeders

andi cultivat-&rs and ocher i'mpl.ets hiave
beeu purchaset. Tii. company lias a Board
of Directoe andi an Advlary Comnintte.,
vomposeti cf practical farmera. Tii. sece.e
tary W. tiie Agrieulturs.l Represetitative of
tii. county. W. H. Secord la Chirman of

b Advisory Cemmittee ant aime the
working tari manager. He i6 paiti $10
a inoni and expens durlig the workliqg

s-eason andi provideti with a Ford trucok,
The. Indian Lands Company, LhimiftO, of

Sarnia, l.aoed 175 acres of Inidiani reserve
for a Lenin ef yýeâr6. In 1918 flfty acres
were put in grain, fiax andi pOtatoos. Tiie

we,(rk waa tie, hy hireti teai, but in 111
tiie ooupany plans to puy its own out*it.

A eorrpeent andi experi.niced manager
supervises Lhe work.

Cornmunity gardeantg w"s develope4
widely thy iniaxufactuninig coipanies andi

their .inployees. Whiere sace w"avail-
aNbl on tactery sites3 large plots wvere cul.

tivatedl in. the arger townas sund amafler
ciLles. -Chunci organization. -wre .>ot We
histi iand in eo-operative production, wile
the. 6cicel8 of Ontario did i uci elem-eistany
work aloeig the manie line. The. Vsaan Lot

Âmecaioess, Board o! Traite Produellon
Oomimn1ee, Rotary Glhubs, Town, Coneti

Cemimitteoif andi Horticultural Bocieties cuj
tivaleti twce as ziiiei pnivat. 'baeii-yarit
gardens in 1918 as tii.y <ld in, 1917 under
-ommu2llty seheires. andi thse goct work ià
only kegua.

Wexien's Inostitutes ainrangeti for canning
outfits te 'b. seL ssp An masiy citios inte
prov-lwe. Tho produot. are uet l in mu.i
tary co&pitalýs in Canada andi for ise troal
Qveras.

Commnîtyhog-raieing caught on wih the
îwn1e 4-> t.h. ¶waviniA. andL tisa rAmii _
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HAND~GUIDE TO FOOD BOARD ORDERS.,
Beiow is given a hancly guide to Food Board

Orders, and such Orders ln Counc;l as concern
fond, It ls purposeiy g'rnup(,f lri tIie Bmalilst
compas, to b. ef en.9y referaence- The conipila-
tion la madle Up to OctIobLr 15. Aiter lhait
readers rmiy keep the lint UP to daite by raeir-

ene to the " Summiary o~f Food B"akrd Ordera
givtn monthi>' ln th,,, Bulletin.

Order 19. tE1Vo1ked by( Orer No. 49.
20. Revolçed b>' Order No. 23.
23. '4,tn(larcl Flour.
24. Cotectlonery, Biscuits. ry

- 49. Lloetu.e <Se. aie5-6)
60. Flour Submtitutes C-7)_
51. Re Order 49.
52, Bread <Vaneuver) raecdb> No.

57.
53 . Cereai Sbttt.

5 54. Usne of Sugear.
" 55. Subdttute..

S57. BreadI-lrltisli Colunibia,
6 2. Itvoiklng Sec. S, Order 4q.
6 0. lmne of Sugo.r.
6 7. wlieat Fleur Sub.1)jtitutesý.

08. Arnenlng Ordcir 49, q-c 2,

Qrd.r 39. Licenoe,
" 54. Us. of Sugnr.

66, Coenimesd 3(11k.
C5RRALS.

Ordor 1. Riemption frn Licensg.
4. Re Licýne..

S53. Subs"tituts.

0)rd.r 31. Licenne.
34. Biscuitg, Cakem, stc.
44. Extension of TUre.
60. Fleur SubstitUte.
61. Auendhatg 33.

"54. Uqqe of Sugar.
55. Fleur Substltute.

" 0, V.. ef Sugar.
- 2, Substitutffl,

IErNo PLACESL
order 25. Revoked b>' Order 46.

29, Rovoked by Order 40.
48. Ext.elwon ot Timne.
46. Liense.

23, Bakng, Standaird Flotir.
34. Celitsetiens, Biscuits. Cakes.
49. B3aker. <teferenco>,
50. Flous 8ubetitute&
65. Flour Subattutos.,
54. Use of iSugar,

' 16. ,Baker, <r.terqaoe>.
"42. 8ubuti-tuts.

FIUIK <WHOILUSiAlz>
Drder 3. Watera Cauglit Fisb,

10LESÂLZ),

l'4un,

O rder 21. Lîcnue,
301. Suznr 1lerdlg.

.11. llour lletwd(ingj.
37. 3xe1of e Tue.
' 5.Fleur ~btttst5)
54- 

M
m'ukcturrm uslnig UKV

, 41. Produoo
Ç 7. - ha Flour iustts

Order 17-,.Lieae
.11) Suiui'i*erdlini.

' 31. Fleur orlg

55.n Fleur ubttts

64. 1teflnwrs, ri 8ugzir.
20. el din l'roduee.
45, 1'rollts-Peue
04. Sulgur leies
67- Wh V leur bttue

I,(f«VNSK KI{ai1.ATIO% s.
Ordle,r 27. P'oweru of Food Iloard.

Order 5. rtevoketd b>' 0,1er 32.
IL 31, eike b>y 01edr 32.

13. Revokc.d b>' Order ln e~1 180.
IC14 Bran and fibeet..
1 15. Itavoed b>' 0,1er 3e>
21. Fleur 1*earlng.

3 2. Lierie.
60.4 Fleur .8ubi-titutm.

5 5. Fleur Substitutfý.,
O, 1 C. 180) ,cikInsln Fleur 'M 11i.

v7 bu leuIr SubtitutI,,,
ni-UOMAlIARINqg. inc

Order 1Impertets,,

C. lI] C ~8,Abauto:r, PiicklngHua.
Ordef,r :14 îane

~ AmedingOrder .9
55. Aeia.ing rder38.

Order19. ayoivâ b> Ordler Ne. 41.

' 41. Lv..
45. Preits

Order 22. jlice ne"30. slgr ern,
3 1. Fleur liearolng.
,0. Fleur SebJttbts 8-5>

- 54. NfanutaIctIre.rm I*sng Sgr
5. Fleur subetitutes
M8 Butelierm, reterenc.,

- 5. lIK D.Peem 'e.ree
07. Witeat Fleur SubaetitIits.

Uue.MAR, 6AlITAV-r'UasUt . I<
Order 30. Sum r Hoardin g.

1. 54. Lc-icou.
6 0. U'm. or.
66 00 or Cendlennd4 3(1k.

Order 9, Ceo et 3(1k.
24- Egga Sturage,
20. Iloardirig Produve,
3L. Caniem, XcIng ln P)rivatp l'amUis..

' 40. l'armer. Under Ne, 3l.
S7. Brea. Vancouver.

" 58, Port (Resýt ri (,Ions..
01. Yukon Territory.
64l. Suga Reflirerm,

66. Suga for Cendeneed MiUk.
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"THE WORK AHEAD."'
Average export of foodstufus from the North Americaxi Continient

bel ore the war, amiually. . 5,553,000 tous.
Export of foodâtuffs during 1917-.. .11,82O0000
Next yesr United States and Canada are pledged te seuil overseaas 17,55O,000 "

The wartime increase fa over 300 per cent.
This is nio time for slakeniig.
PirstVltory-Then Peace.___ __ ____________

Reproduction of attratitve cover of aL book-
let, obtainlable frei thIletIandai '10ç
Board and itm Provincial SecO(retarf je for
ive cents.

FOOD> BDE OF VICTORY bOAN.
This ila the, food aspct of the VilctorY

Loan:-
Over w0,040 er. reo.ived for tari

prod13014_bouglt in Canada I>y the Allies.
- t& -a th" fld lut fiscal

FAIR PRICES, SQUARE DEAIJJG.
In an able articl.e by Dr. W. C. Keir-

stead. M.. hDprofeasor of Phiieaophy
and 1-econoiics. at thev Unlverwity of New
Brimswick, on -T'li City Counciil and the
Ceai of Living ', in which Il( Jvals with
the now aut.horizedl appointirient of a Fair
Price coulmittwe in ueh inuniclpality. he

"This puis the niatier whevre it e1na
Thie C'anada Foond Board lias already rt-gu.
Iated the profits o! mranulfILctureýra anýd
wholoealers. but the retail pricea, of sýu.h
articles as fil, milk, bread. subastitt or
other nercessarles is ia municipal problei,
of fundamental intérezt to the c-itizvns in
the iiiiiclpality and a prer giubject of
municipalqm jurisdlctlon. This Ordier ln
Cetlncil g4ves the mlulecipality amle
power tri deal w<th ail complainta regard-
lug prievs Kuppliee or the wastes eonf ea
saries.

The officers of a counuil will have thp
intimate kniowledge essential for thet preper

euatoand the sen.e of mjuiceipal re-
sp orislbility wilI have a tendency te Iiimit
crlici.m te whatisl reamonable an-d cou-
structive, It would h. a miutake te n
load upon the Food Board th. preina
that rightly blelong te eur miunlcipality.

Furtbier, necêuaities include- fuel, clothing
and other items of ceminen heuehold ex-
penditure. Thanka to th. Food Board, tho
gahun of apeculation have b>eeu largely
ellmlinaied fremi dealers ln food supplies.
and their profit-, or spread are narrow and
have net advanced wlth the higher !evél
e1 puices or the lnereased coat of living
or of dolng business. In oîher lin.. of
neceIsaries, hovev<er, asuch as ahoe. and
eothlng, dealers have laken witbout

)n te


